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Tithea of a rectory shall riot be s ~ f u e s ~ ~ r e i ~  for repairs of the chancel.-S. G. 1 Mod. 258. 

Trespass for the taking and carryiiig away of four loads of wheat, and four loads of 
rye, Bc. The defendatits justify, for that the p l a i ~ ~ t i ~ i s  rector of the rectory i n ~ p r o p r i a ~  
of B. and that the chancel was out of repair, and that the Bishop of Hereford, after 
moiiition first given to the plaintiff, had granted a sequestratiori of the tythes of the 
rectory for the repairirtg the chancel ; atrd that the defendants were churchw~rdeua 
of the parish ; and that the particLIlars ~~~erttiotied iii the decl~ratiori were tythes 
betonging to the phintiitf as rector foresaid ; and that by virtue of the said commission 
they took the same for repairjng of the said chaucel, arid that for these tythes so 
taketi they had a ~ c o ~ n t e d  to the bishop, 

The question was, whether an impmpiute  rerdwy be chargeable for the repairs of the 
chancel by the sequestration of the tythes by the bishop? 

Those who argued in the negative for the plaintiff could not deny, but that church 
r e ~ a r ~ t i o n s  did b ~ l o ~ ~  to the ~ c ~ l e s j a s t i ~ l  Courts, and that as often as ~ r o h i ~ ~ t ~ o n s  
have been prayed to that jurisdiction, consultations have been as ofteii granted ; 
~ o t w i t h s ~ n d i n ~  in mariy cases the rates for such r e ~ a r a t ~ o r ~ s  have becn very u ~ i e q u a ~ ~ y  
imposed ; and the reason is,  because those Courts have o r i~~r i a l  jurisdiction of the 
matter. It was admitted also, tha t  parishioners are bound to repair the church, arid 
the rector the chancel, arid this i n  respect of their lands; and therefore i f  a man hath 
lands in one town arid dwell in  another, he shall be c ~ r i t r i b u ~ r y  to the reparation of 
that church where his lands are, and riot where he i [ ihabi~  ; and that all this was by 
the common cuetam of Eriglarid long before the making of the statute of 32 Hen. 8, 
e. 13, by whiah parsonages were made lily fees. But then it must be utiderstood, 
that this was no real duty incut~he~it  upon them, b u t  was a personal burthen, for 
which every parishioner was chargeabte proportionably to the quantity of land which 
he held in  the pr ish;  in  which case if he refused to be contributor , the Ordinary 
did itever i i i ter~eddle with the posses~ioris, but always proceeded {y ~cclesiast ic~~ 
*ensures, as ex~ommuriic~tioji of the party refusing ; which i s  the proper remedy. 
[ZtrU] But in  case of an appropriation i n  the hands of an ecclesiasticai corporatiou, as 
dean and chapter, &c. there, if a refusal be to contr~bu~e to the repairs, the Orditiary 
may scquesbr ; and the reason is, because a corporation canriot be ~ x c o ~ m u r i i c a t e ~ .  
The Ordinary may also sequester in  things of ecclesiastical cognizance, as if the King 
do not present; so he may take the profits within the six months that the patron 
hath to present, and apply them to the pastor of the church b*y him reco~in ie t id~ ,  
bemuse the Ordinary hath a pro~~siorial superiIiteiideiicy of the ctiureh j aid there is 
a necesaity that the cure should be supplied until the patron doth present, and this 
is a k i d  of seque~tratio~~. But iri some cases the Ord~~iary could not seqt~cster the 
profits beloogirig to spiritual persorra, though he was lawfully entitled to them for 
a particular Cime and purpose: for by the statute of 13 Elin. c. 20, it is onacted, 
‘ I  that if a parraon make a lease of his liviug for a longer time than he is resident upon 
it, that such lease shall be void, and he sh2tll for the same lose one year’s profits of his 
benefice, to be d i~ t r~buted  b,y the O r d ~ ~ ~ a r y  amo~~gst  the poor of the parish.” Now he 
had T ~ O  remedy to recover the year’s profits but in the Ecclesiastical Court ; he could 
not s e ~ n ~ t e r  ; and to give him authority so to do, a supp~eme~ital statute was made 
five years aftetwards, in the eighteenth year of the Queeu’s reign (a), by which power 
is giveu him to grant a s0questration ; so that if he coiild not sequester in a case of 
which be had a jurisdictiori by a precedent statute, ii f o r t h i  he cannot in  a case 
exempted as this is from his jurisd~ctioii. But admitting a sequestratiori might go, 
then this inconveiuen~y would follow, that if other lands should be sequestered for 
tbc same purpose, the former seqi~estr~tioi~ could not be pleaded to discharge them, 
because the interest is not bound ther~by, no mort: tharr a sequest~~atioii out of 
Chancery is pleadable to an action of trespass a t  the coiniiion law. This case cannot 
be disti~guished from that of Jefferies in  5 Co. arid from what the civilians testified 
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to  the Court there, viz. that the churchwardens and greater part of the parishioners, 
upon a general warnirig given, niay make a taxation by law, but the same shalI riot 
charge the land, but the person in respect of his laud ; so that it is he that is chatge- 
ab10 and may be excommunicated i r i  case of refusal to contribute, but his laricls 
cannot he sequestered, because i t  is not the busiriess of the Ordinary to meddle with 
the temporal possessions of lay-men, but to proceed against them by ecclesiastical 
censures ; arid the parishiotiers [256] lands mny be as well sequestered for the repairs 
of the church, as the lands of the impropriator for the repairs of the chapel; for 
which reasons it was held, that a sequestration would not lie. 

But OIL the other &de i t  was said, that before t h e  making of the statute the rector 
was to repair the chancel uiider pain of sequestration, which the Ordinary had power 
to grant in case of refusal ; and that his authority in maiiy cases was riot abridged by 
tho statute. The case of Pa9-r~ v. Banks((n) was cited, where in the twenty-fourth 
year of Herrry the Eighth a parsonage was appropriated to the deanery of St. Asnph, 
and a vicarage endowed, which the bishop dissolved ir i  the tweiity-fourt~i year of Queen 
Elizabeth ; arid Parry, pretenciitig that r iotwithsta~~~li i i~ this dissolutiori i t  was in the 
King’s hands by lapse, obtained a presetitation : and i t  was resolved, that after the 
Statute of Dissolutioas, which made parsonages lay fees, the Ordiiiar-y could not dis- 
solve the vicarage where the parsonage was in a temporal hand, but being in that 
case in the harids of the dean he might. The rector is to repair the chancel because 
of the profits of the glebe, which is therefore MLUS wale impos i t im rehus at personis; aiid 
of that opinion was Johii de Atkin, who wrote one hundred years before Lyndwood, 
where in fol. 56, he saith, that if the chalice1 be out of repair, i t  affects the glebe. 
And that the coiistitution of the canon law is such will not he deriied ; arid if so, 
canons, beirig allowed, are hy use become parccl of the common law, and are as much 
the law of the kirigdom as a11 Act of Parlianient ; for what is law doth not suscips .~ 
magis a& mims. Several cases were put where the bishop (10th iiitermeddle with the 
profits of a parsonage; as in  the case of a sequestratiori upoii a judgment obtaiiicd 
against a spiritual person, where a $& facias is directed to the sheriff up011 that 
judgment, arid he returns clarictts be.rieficitztun w n  fiabans Eaicwn f e o i h z  ; for which 
reason he cannot meddle with the profits of the glebe; but the bishop doth i t  by a 
sequestration to him directed. He may likewise retain for the supply of the cure, 
and pay only the residue; which hnth been omitted 011 the other side. As the 
Ordinary might dissolve a vicarage endowed where the parsonage was in the harids of 
a dean, so he may sequester ail appropriatiori iri aiiy spiritual persorr ; and there is 110 
statute which exempts an impropriatiori from such a sequestration, because it is mius 
reale a t  the commou law ; arid as the lay impropriator niay sue for tithes and receive 
them as before the nialcirig [257] this statute, it is as reasonahle, sirice he bath the 
same advantage, that he should have the same cbargc ; arid the rather, because the 
saving in the statute of 31 Hen. 8, c. 13, doth still coritiiiue the same authority the 
bishop had before, though the possession was thereby given to the King : the words 
of which are, viz. “saving to all atrd every person, 8c. such right which tbey might 
have had as i f  the Act had not beeii made,” which must be the right of the Ordinary, 
and of no other person. Ao inipropriator pays sy?zottals arid p-rocurulims as well as an 
appropriation in the hands of ecclesiastical persons, and i t  would be very inconvenient 
if a sequestration should not lie, which would quicker] them more tliari at1 excom- 
munication; ant1 it was said, that i n  England there were about a thousaitd appropria- 
tions belonging to corporations aggregate, as dearis arid chapters, which could not be 
excommunicated ; and if the bishop could riot sequester, then there was rio remedy to 
repair the chaircel : for which reasons judgment was prayed for the defendant. 

But the whole Court, except Atkitis, Justice, held, that the lay impropriatioa was 
not to be sequestered for the repairs of the chancel. 

And the Chief Justice said, that the repair of the chancel was an ecclesiastical 
cause, but that the rectory and impropriator were lay, arid not to be sequestered, its 
the possessions in the hands of ecclesiastical corporations may, which he did agree 
CQuld not be excommuiiicated, but the persons who made up such corporatiori might. 
Arid as to the sequestration upon a judgmeat, i t  made riothiug for the matter to 
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entitle the Ordinary to a sequestration i n  this case, because what he doth in that is 
in the natirre of a temporal officer ; for the sequestration is like the $eh faciasz arid 
beirrg directed to the bishop, he i s  in  that case ( i f  he may be so cnlled) ati ecclesiastical 
sheriff, and by virtue thereof may do as the sheriff doth in other cases, that is, he may 
seize ecclesiast~cal thiiigs and sell them, as the sheriff doth teR~pora1 things upo~i a 
jkrifmias; but it is to be observed, that he must return $&&feci, and rrot s e ~ ~ e s ~ ~ ~ r ~  
fed, upoii this writ. And as to the saving in  the statute, that cloth not alter the case ; 
for if atiy right be thereby saved it i s  that of the parsori, for the parishioriers have no 
right to sit there; irideed the vicar may, because he comes iri under the parson. 
So that this case i s  not to be put as at the c~nimori law, but upon the Statute of 
~issolut~ons,  by virtue whereof the [ZSS] rectory, being in the hands of a lay persor~, 
is become a lay fee, anti so cannot he subject to a sequestration ; if i t  should, the next 
step would be, that the bishop would iucrease vicarages as well in the case of ari 
~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ ~  as ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ ~ }  which would lessen the possessions of such as have 
purchased under the Act. 

He said, that i t  was agreed by 
all, that an impropriator is chargeable with the repairs of t h e  chancel ; but thu charge 
was iiot personal but in regard of the protits of the im~~opria~iotr ,  which are origitially 
the debtor, acco~ i t rg  to the first doriatior~. That the primary rights of rectories are, 
the performauce of divine service arid the repairs of the charicel ; and that the profits 
which are over and above must then go to the impropriator, and are to be esteemed 
then a lay fee ; but that those duties are the first rights, and therefore must be first 
discharged. That this right, this duty of repairing was certaio, arid therefore shall 
not be taken away by imp~icatior~, bitt by express words in the Act, which i f  warititig 
shall remain still, and the parties shall be compelled to repair under the same pertalties 
as before. But admitting i t  should be taken away, yet the saving in the Act extends 
to the right of the parishioners, which is !rot to sit 111 the chancel, but to go thither 
when the sacra~e€i ts  are a ~ n ~ i n i s t e r e ~ ~ ,  of which they are deprived when i t  is out of 
repair; rior can they have the use of the church, which properly belorigs to them, 
because when the aharicel is out of rctpir, i t  not orily defaces the chorch, h u t  makes 
it in a short time become ruinous. I-lc denied that a sequestration in Chancery cannot 
be pleaded to bar a trespass a t  the Common law ; for i f  it be said that the Chancery 
haw issued such sequest~a~iotis) i t  will be as b i r i ~ i t ~ ~  as ariy other process issuing 
according to the rules of the comtiioti law. And he also denied the case put by the 
Chief Justice, that the larrds of the prishioners might as well be sequestered for the 
repair of the church as those of the impropriator for repair of the chancel, because the 
profits of the rectory might originally he sequestered, but the larids of the parishiorior 
coul~l not ; and so the cases are quite difkereitt. 

But in Easter term folfowirig judgment was given agairist the defeiida~rt upon tbe 
point of pleadingz which the Court all agreed to be ill. 12591 First, the defentla~~trrts 
should have averred that the charm1 was out of repair(a). Secondly, that 110 more 
was taken than what was s ~ ~ ~ c i e n t  for the repair there of(^). Thirdly, for that the 
plaintiff had declared for the taking of several sorts of grain; and the deferidant 
justifies the taking but of part, and sitith nothing of the residue(c), and so it is a dis- 
Gwllirumnce; arid the gerreral words qitond residz6um t ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ s s ~ ~ ~  will not help, because 
he goes to particulars afterwards aiicl doth not eriiimerate all. 

But Atkins, Justice, was of a contrary opinion. 

And t h e r ~ ~ p o n  judgmerit was giveii accordirigly. 

(a) 1 Vent. 95. 
(iij 1 Mod. 361. 
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